MAKING NONLINEAR ALGEBRA ACCESSIBLE

GENERAL INFORMATION
This program is the third in a series sponsored by the Council on Postsecondary Education and gives special and regular education teachers new tools to teach Algebra II to ALL students. Special and regular education collaborators will work on better methods of instruction and assessment. Emphasis will be on concrete materials, technology, vocabulary, and formative assessment.

The program consists of a five day summer workshop for the special education teachers and four follow-up meetings for both the special teacher and their regular education collaborating teacher.

Workshop Dates and Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Facilitators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 16-20</td>
<td>Morehead Conference Center</td>
<td>Vonda Stamm and Ann Booth (Regional Teacher Partners, PIMSER),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeani Gollihue (Math Specialist-Greenup County) and John Cade (Professor of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics at Pikeville College) will facilitate the summer workshop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23-27</td>
<td>Richmond-Madison Central High School</td>
<td>Vonda Stamm and Ann Booth (Regional Teacher Partners, PIMSER), Debbie Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Special Education Teacher at Pikeville Independent and Gary Swan (Special Education Professor at University of Kentucky) will facilitate the summer workshop.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 full day meetings in August and October at the William T. Young Library on University of Kentucky’s campus

2 after school supper meetings in September and November

Register at: www.arsi.org/registration/mnlaarowan for Morehead or www.arsi.org/registration/mnlaacor for Richmond

TEACHERS WILL RECEIVE:

- $100.00/day summer stipend
- $50.00 stipend for 2 supper meetings
- Up to $70.00/day substitute reimbursement for full day follow-up meetings
- Over $250.00 in instructional materials
- Morning refreshments and lunch for all day meetings
- Supper for the 2 supper meetings.

DISTRICT/SCHOOL COMMITMENT

- Secure substitutes for the special and regular education teachers to attend the two full day follow-ups
- Reimburse teachers for their mileage
- Make every effort to ensure the special and regular education teachers attend the follow-up meetings

Partnership in Math and Science Education Reform
641 South Limestone Street
Lexington, KY 40506-0333
(P) 888-257-4826 (F) 859-257-5640
Questions: Contact Kimberly Zeidler
Email: kzeidle@uky.edu